Patients

30 Patients at risk
30 Patients with CHD

Identification of patients

- Information
- Informed consent form
- Questionnaires for Patients with CHD and patients at risk
- Prepaid self-addressed envelopes

PACIC-SA (Germany, Austria, Switzerland, NL)

Questionnaire

Informed consent sheet

Reminder

Practice

Patient list (template)

Chart audit
(at least 15 patients with CHD)

Chart audit
(at least 15 patients at risk)

Abstraction tool
(CHD)

Abstraction tool
(P at risk)

Physician interview

Practice questionnaire

Final interview
(responsible nurse)

Research team

Study materials:

- Information
- Contact person
- Instruction sheet
- Patient questionnaires (pseudonymised)
- Staff questionnaires 3b
- Prepaid self-addressed envelopes
- Informed consent sheets
- Abstraction tools
- Patient list (template)

Data analysis

List of participating patients (pseudonym)